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WEre I, who to my coft, already am, 

One of thole ftrange, prodigious creatures Man ; 
A Spirit free, to choole for my own fhare, 
What fortof Flefh and Blood I pleas’d to wear, 
I’d be a Dog, a Monkey or a Bear: 

Or any thing, but that vain Animal, 
Who is lo proud of being rational. 
His Senfes are too grofs; and he’ll contrive 
A fixth, to contradict the other five: 
And before certain Inftinct, will preferr 
lleafon, which Fifty times for one does err. 
Realbn, an Ignis fatuus of the mind, 
Which leaves the Light of mature Senfe behind. 
Pathlefs, and dangerous, wandr’ing wayes, it takes, 
Through errors fenny Bogs , and Thorny Brakes: 
Whil’ft the mifiguided follower thinks, with pain. 
Mountains of Whimfeys, heap’t in his own brain; 
Stumbling from thought, to thought, falls headlong down 
Into doubts boundlels Sea, where like to drown, 
Books bear him up a while , and make him try 
To fwirn with Bladders of Philofophy : 
In hopes ftill to o’retake the skipping Light, T 
The Vapour dances, in his Dazeling light, > 
Till Ipent, it leaves him to Eternal night. * 
Then Old Age, and Experience, hand in hand. 
Leads him to Death, makes him- to underlfand, 
After a fearch fb painful, and Co long, 
That all his Life, he has been in the wrong. 
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It *31 
Hulled in Dirt, the teas’ning Engine ha,. 

Who war& proud, io t 
Pride drew him in, as Cheats their hubblesxatcl > 

And made him venture, to be made a wretc . 
His Wildom did his happmelsdeftroy. 
Aiming to know, what World he frould en,oy. 
And Wit was all his frivolous pretence, 
<M pleafing others at his own' expence. i 
Ir Wits are treated juft like 
Aft they’re enjoy’d, and then kickt out ot doo^ 
Tfie plealure paft, a threading doubt remains, 
That frights th’ enjoyer with jucceeto • 
Women and men of Wit, are dang roias;lools, 

And ever fatal to admiring Pools, 
Plea fare allures, an£ when the fopps eleapt, 
■Tis ndt that they’re ■Mov’d, but fortunate , ^ 
And therefore whafthey fear, a^rtj^ey 

But methinks feme formal ^eard. 
Takes me to Task; Come on Sir I meprepai d. 
Then by your favour, any thing rhats wrt 
Againft this gibingrgmghng knack, calld Wit, 

Likes me abundantly, but you 1 take care 
Upon this point, not to be too levere,^ 
Perhaps my Mule were fitter: for tins part, / 

For I profefs, I can be very fmart f 
On Wit, which I abhor with all my heart; ) 
I long to lafli it, ifr feme fl»rp. Eilay, / 
But your grand indiferetion bids .me ltay,- ? 

And turns; -my Ty.de of Ink; another way-v 
What rage, foments, in your, ten rate mind, 
To make you rail at reafon, and manknxf.- . 
Bleft Glorious man, to whom alone kind Huv 
An Everlafting Soul hath freely-given ; . j > r 
Whom his great Maker took filch care to make, 
That from Vimlelf he did :the Image ta-yC, 
And this fair frame in fhining reafon di-el., 
To dignifie his Nature above Beaft/ 
Reafon, (by whole afpiring influence, •. 
We take a' flight: beyond material lenle,J 
Dives into Myfteries, then fearing pierce 
The flaming limits of the Uhiverfe, . . 
Search Heav’n and Hell, find.'out what s'afted. them, 
And give the World true ground of hope’ and tear. 

Hold mighty man I cry ; all this we know, 
From the pathetick pen of Ingtlo, 
From Patricks Pilgrim, Sibbs Soliloquies, ' J 
And ’tis this very Jdeafon I defpile, 
This fupernatural giW that makes a mge 

Think he’s the Image of the Infinite; 
Comparing his fhoi't life, void ot aH rcft, 
To the Eternal, and the ever bleft, 
This bufie pulhing ftirrer up of doubt. 
That frames deep mvfteries, then finds them our. 
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Hihng with fof clunking Fools 

£m 0e„VT r BedlamS’ C?l,edSes and &£& «orn on whole wings, each heavy Sot can pierce 

Jfle *Jmits of the boundiefs Udiveffe.:; . 
A„,,harrninS Oyntmeotsanake an old Witch live 
And bear a crippled Catkals through the Side ’ 
Tffi die cay poor, whofe bti&iefs. lies 

in Nonlence and ImpoAbilities: 
I bis made a-Whimfical Pliilofophcr 

Before the fpacious World his Titbb' prefer • 
^nd we have mahy-modern Coxcombs, who 
jenre to think, catffc they have nought to do. 

Sfehts we? for aftions Government j 
Where aftton ceafes, thought’s impertinent 
Our Sphere of aftiort is lifbs happinefs 

Th 1C ,t!mC thil?k* beVd*l, thinks like an aft. 
Thus whilft againft fatfe reas’ning I inveigh 
JLjwn rigbt reafon, which I would obey: ’ 
ihat reafon, which diftinguifhes by fenfe ! 
And gives us rules of good and ill from thence: 
inat bounds defires, with" a reforming will 
lo keep them more irt vogue, and not to kill ■ 
lour Realon hinders ; mine helps td enjoy, 
Renewing Appetites , yOurs would deftroy. 
My Reafon is my friend, your* is a Cheat! 
Hunger calls out,.imy-Reafon' bids me eat 
Perverfly yours, your Appetite does mock : 
This asks for food; that anfivers what’s a Clock. 

This plain diftinafon Sir, your doubt fecUres » 
us not true Reafon I delpile, but yours. 

Thus, I think Reafon righted ; But for mad, 
1 le ne re recant, defend him if you can 
For all his Pride, and his Philofophie, ’ ) 
Tis evident Beafts -are-; in their own Degree > 

u at *ca^’ ant* Better far, than he. ’ ) 
Thofo Creatures are the wifeft, v/lio attain 
By lureft means, the ends at which they aim. 
It therefore Jo r£r finds, and kills,- tlie Hares 
Better than rriari fupplies Committee Chairs; 
Though one’s, a; Statefioan, th’ other but a Hound 
Jowleriri Juftice will be wifer found. 
You fee how far mans Wilcfom here extends : 
Look next if Human Nature makes amends; 
Whole principles are mod Generous and Juft; 
And to whole morals, you would fooner truft: 
Be Judge your felf, Fleering it to theTeft, 
Which is the bale ft Creature, Man, of Beaft: 
Birds feed on Birds, Bealfs on each other prey ; 
But falvage Man alone, does Man Betray'. ' ’ 
Preft by Neeeftity, they kill for food ; ’ 
Man undoes man, to do himlelf no good. 
With Teeth, and Claws, by Nature arm’d, they Hunt. 
Natures allowance, to fupply their want; 

But 



But man with Smite, Embraces, Friendlhips, PA 

Inhumanly, his fellows 1* tomes. 
With voluntary pains, works his dtftrels , 
Nor through Neceflity, but V\ antonneis 
l or hunger, or for love they bite or tear, 
Whilft wretched man is ftiU in *rms &r fcar‘ 
For fear he arms, and is of arms afraid. 

swa,t », 
And for the which alone, he dares,^_^Ve* 
To which his various proieds are dehgod 
Which makes him Generous, Affabk and kind- 
For which he takes fetch pains to be Aght w.fc, 
And lerues his aaions, m a fore t difguife. 
Leads a mod tedious life, in. mijjwy, 
Under laborious, mean Hypocqfie, 
T onk to the Bottom of hi* valt deiign. 
Wherein man’s Wifiom , Pow’r an? Glory )oyn, 
The Good he afts, the Ill he does endure, 
>Tis all from fear, to make himfelf feeW- 
Meerlv for lafety, after fame they thnit 
For all men would be Cowards it they durft. 
And honefty’s againft all common 
Muft men be Knaves, ’us in their own defence. 
Mankind’s difhoneft; if you think it fair, 
Amongft known Cheats, to play upon the fquare, 

Vou’le he undone.- . r 
Nor can weak Truth, your reputation lave 
The Knaves will all agree to call you Knave. 
Wrong’d mail he live, infulted o’re, oppteft, 
Who "dares be leiTer Villain, than the reft. 
Thus here you fee, what Human Nature craves, 
Moft men are Cowards, all men ftiould be Knaves. 
The Difference lyes, as far as I can tee, 
Not in the thing it telf, but the Degree: 
And all the IbbieS matter of Debate, 
Is only who’s a Knave, \>f the hrft Rate. 
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